• The normal left ventricular response to progressive proximal aortic obstruction has three phases: (1) a phase of complete compensation in which, following transitory elevations of end-diastolic ventricular pressure (EDVT) and end-diastolic ventricular volume (EDVV), the peak ventricular pressure (PVP) is increased and cardiac output is maintained though end-diastolic ventricular pressure and volume return almost to normal 1 " 4 ; (2) an as yet poorly defined phase of partial compensation in which peak ventricular pressure is further augmented and cardiac output is usually slightly diminished while end-diastolic ventricular pressure and volume are increased2' :! ' •"' •"; and (3) a, phase of decompensation in which peak ventricular pressure reaches a maximum and then decreases as cardiac output sharply falls and end-diastolic ventricular pressure and volume progressively rise.
During the phase of partial compensation, the relation of end-diastolic ventricular pressure to the peak ventricular pressure might be expressed in the form of a ventricular "pressure-function" curve, analogous to the more usual "flow-function" curve which relates end-diastolic ventricular pressure to ventricular stroke volume (or stroke work) under conditions of a changing inflow load.
A change of the pressure-function curve might be expected to reflect a change of myocardial contractility just as the flow-function curve is considered to do, provided modifying influences induced by the pressure load, itself, were either minimal or reproducible. If this were so, the pressure-function curve could be readily used for repeated measurement of ventricular contractility in the intact animal.
It was the purpose of the present study: (1) to define the characteristics and reproducibility of the pressure-function curve; (2) to determine the effects on the curve, of changes in cardiac output and blood volume; and (3) to determine whether the curve may be used as an index of ventricular contractility in the intact animal.
Methods

PROCEDURE
Mongrel dogs, weighing 12 to 25 TCg., were anesthetized with Dial (6 nig./Kg.). The trachea WHS intubated, and appropriate femoral, jugular, and carotid vessels were isolated and eannnlnted as required. Heparin (3.5 mg./Kg.) was administered intravenously. When a change in blond volume was desired, blood (20 cc./Kg.) was withdrawn from, and reinfused into, the femoral artery via a, polyethylene cannula and a pressurized inverted flask containing heparin. Dextrnn was used to replenish blood lost through operative procedures. To modify myocardial contractility, tnetaraininol (Aramine) was infused in 0.9 per cent saline solution via one femoral vein in a mounts sufficient to raise the systolic blood pressure about 20 mm. ITg. Anoxia (with hypercapnia.) was induced by suppressing respiration with added anesthesia. When abrupt changes of cardiac output were desired, arteriovenous fistulae, created by placing large-bore cannulae in adjacent iliac veins and arteries and connecting the ends of the cannulae with plastic tubing, were opened or closed.
PRESSURE MEASUREMENTS
The left ventricle was eannulated rctrogradely through the carotid artery and aortic, valve. A con-GOODYER, QOODKIND, LANDRY centric double-barreled metal cannula was made by inserting 12 inches of stainless steel tubing (I.D. 1.4S mm., O.D. 1.S0 mm.) inside steel tubing of I.D. 2.25 nun., O.D. 2.73 mm., each lumen leading to a different terminal stopcock. The tip of the inner tube, used for pressure measurements, projected 1 cm. beyond the outer tube, and was firmly attached to a 3.5-cm. length of plastic catheter the distal end of which had several apertures. This catheter was cut from the end of a Lehman no. 8F thin-walled plastic catheter ordinarily used for angiocardiography. Only the plastic catheter was passed through the aortic valve. Pressures were recorded with standard pressure transducers, 0 carrier amplifiers,t and a photographic oscillograph.} Intrapleural pressures were recorded simultaneously through a plastic catheter and needle or cannula filled with saline solution and inserted directl y into the pleural space through balloon was situated so that when the catheterextension of the pressure cannula. lay within the left ventricle, inflation of the balloon with saline obstructed the proximal ascending aorta well above the aortic valves and coronary ostia. The use of a double-lumen plastic catheter for this purpose was usually unsatisfactory because of the tendency for the catheter to be displaced by the aortic blood stream when the balloon was inflated.
BLOOD FLOW MEASUREMENTS
Cardiac output was measured by the thermal dilution method previously reported, 8 modified as follows: (1) by the use of saline injeetates at room temperature rather than at about 4 C; (2) by a caloriinetrically determined correction (K) for heat exchange with the catheter of 9 ml.degrees instead of about 20 ml.-degrees; and (3) by using the formula :
the chest wall. The pleural pressures were continuously subtracted from the left ventricular pressures by means of a differential manometer. § The natural frequency of the cannula system was tested by noting the rate of free oscillations produced by the sudden release of hydrostatic pressure caused by rupturing, with a flame, a liquidfilled balloon tied to the end of the cannula or catheter. The natural frequency was found to be 140 c.p.s. Pressure curves obtained with this system were almost identical to curves obtained with a Gauer manometer.|| They were recorded simultaneously at both low and high sensitivity for accurate measurement of both peak systolic and end-diastolic pressures, and at various paper speeds up to 100 mm./sec. for accurate measurements of time intervals. The zero reference point for all pressures was the level of the midatrium. Respiratory variations of intravascular pressures were averaged during one or more respiratory cycles us necessary. When a pressure-function curve was desired, the proximal aorta was gradually obstructed by ii balloon placed over the open distal end of the outer metal shaft of the same double-barreled eannula used for ventricular pressure measurements and described in more detail above. The where H s and H b are the thermal capacities of saline and blood (1.00 and 0.S7 calories/Gni.degree, respectively) ; D, and D h are the densities of saline and blood (1.005 and 1.045 Gm./ml., respectively) ; V is the volume of the injectate, in ml.; AT is the temperature change of the injectate in degrees centigrade; K expresses the heat exchange of the injectate with the catheter (9.0 ml.-degrees) ; A is the area of the thermal cur*re in mm.-seconds; S t is the change of temperature of blood per mm. of galvanometer deflection.
This formula represents both a numerical and dimensional correction of the previous formula suggested for the same purpose. 8 The present formula has the form suggested by Evonuk et al., fl but in the interest of dimensional clarity, replaces the terms "specific heat" and "specific gravity," which are dimcnsionlcss, with the terms "thermal capacity" and "density," which have the dimensions indicated. Furthermore, the term "K" has been retained because thermal exchange between the injectate and the catheter cannot be disregarded, even when using room temperature saline. Introduction of the entire length of the catheter into the animal, as suggested by Evonuk, will not dispense with K, since thermal exchange occurs rapidly along the entire length of the catheter during the passage of the injectate. Actually, the experimentally determined value of K for a no. S Cournand catheter is about 16 per cent of the thermal equivalent of a. 4-inl. injectate whether the latter is at room temperature (K = 9 ml.degrees) or at 4 C. (K = 20 nil.-degrees).
When measurements of cardiac output (indud-
Ctrculation Research, Volume X, •Tune 1962 mg coronary flow) were required during severe proximiil aortic obstruction, the sensing thermistor was placed in the pulmonary artery (instead of the descending aorta).
SPECIAL PROCEDURES
In order to make special measurements in some animals, the above procedures were modified as follows:
1. The heart was exposed by an incision through the fifth left intercostal space and pericardium, respiration being maintained by a positive pressure respirator using 100 per cent oxygen. When graded aortic obstruction was desired, a ligature placed around the aorta just above the aortic valve was tightened progressively with a special clam p. When anoxia was desired, the respirator was turned off.
2. Tn 13 animals, direct estimates of changes of ventricular myocardial contractility were made by measuring contractile force with a strain-gauge arch 10 sewn to the anterior surface of the left ventricle, care being taken to avoid major coronary vessels and to stretch the muscle to at least 50 per cent more than its initial length. Phasic variations of arch tension were measured with a carrier amplifier and oscillograph. Each arch was found to have a linear calibration curve, determined by supporting it in a, vertical position, and hanging known weights from the superior "active" foot. Absolute values of both end-diastolic tension and contractile force were measured and expressed in grams. It was found that contractile force continued to increase slightly with increasing initial stretching of the muscle, even beyond l 1 /^ times its initial length. Therefore, changes of contractile force associated with large changes of end-diastolic tension (as during high pressure loads) were at least partly artifactual and were not used in the present experiments. Since contractile force also varies directly with changes of ventricular peak pressure, changes of arch deflections were considered as indicating changes of ventricular contractility (as defined below) only after appropriate correction for observed changes of blood pressure. 10 This correction was derived in each case from the observed relation between the arch deflection and PVP during the early phase of graded aortic obstruction.
The calculation was as follows: Representative recordings. Changes of left ventricular peak pressure (LV peak) and of left ventricular end-diastolic pressure (LV Diast = low recording sensitivity; EDP = high recording sensitivity) during graded aortic obstruction by inflation of a balloon. Note sustained level of EDP at two grades of obstruction in curve a. Note momentary interruption of rising phases of peak and end-diastolic pressures by arrhythmia in curve b.
aortic obstruction; ^areh (mech.) = change in arch deflection corresponding to AP (mech.). 3. In three animals, changes of ventricular fiber length were measured by sewing to the left ventricle a short length of fine rubber tubing containing carbon granules bridging an intraluminal gap of about 2 cm. between the exposed tips of otherwise plastic-coated wires leading to a Wheatstone bridge in the input circuit of a low level D.C. amplifier. The linearity of this system was affirmed LEFT VENTRICULAR-END DIASTOLIC PRESSURE (mmHg)
FIGURE 2
Curves of the relation of PVP to EDVP during seven successive cycles of graded aortic obstruction at normal blood volume, followed by two successive cycles after hemorrhage. Note reproducibilily of these curves, and the change in initial portions during hypovolemia.
trieulnr function, relating stroke work to left iitrinl pressure, were obtained by connecting the left atrium to a blood reservoir the height of which was varied in order to change quickly the blood volume, left atrial pressure, and cardiac output. Ventricular function curves were obtained before and after operative procedures involving both ventriculotoiny and ntriotomy, cardiopulinoiiiirv bypass, and electrically induced ventricular fibrillation. 0
DEFINITIONS
Ventricular cnrdial "contractility" is usually defined as the relation of contractile energy released with each systole to the presystolic fiber length (or ventricular volume). Theoretically, this definition applies only to isometric contraction which produces no external work. Herein, the term will be applied to the complex after-loaded contraction characteristic of ordinary ventricular activity, which produces energy both as external work and internal heat.
Ventricular "function curve" is defined as the plot of end-diastolic ventricular pressure versus cardiac output or stroke work during changes of blood volume ("flow-function curves"), or the plot of end-diastolic ventricular pressure versus Left ventricular pressure-function curves during five successive periods as follows: (1) (4) after 10 minutes of normal aortic pressure and continued Aramine infusion following period 3 (recovcry-Arumine) ; (5) .10 minutes after Aramine infusion stopped at end of period 4 (rccovery-no Aramine).
peak ventricular pressure during graded pressure loads ("pressure-function curve").
Results
GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE RESPONSE OF THE VENTRICLE TO GRADED AORTIC OBSTRUCTION
The oseillograms of figure 1, recorded at unusually slow paper speed, show the characteristic changes of ventricular pressures which occur during graded progressive obstruction of the ascending aorta. From similar oseillograms, recorded at paper speeds sufficient to delineate end-diastole, 100 pressure-function curves in 26 animals were constructed. These curves were all concave to the EDVP axis and lacked "descending limbs" but differed in contour and slope in different animals. To provide a statistical basis for comparing individual "pressure-function" curves in the same animal, the value of PVP at an EDVP of 12.5 mm. Hg and the average value of I'VP between EDVP values of 10 and 20 nun. IIg were calculated for each curve. These indices were arbitrary, but empirically seemed to express well the shifts of curves of various contours noted in different animals. Furthermore, values of EDVP between 10 and 20 mm. ilg were easily attained in intact animals during proximal aortic obstruction sufficiently moderate to allow continued flow to the brachiocephalic vessels and distal aorta. Table  1 shows the variations of these "pressurefunction indices" of curves repeated under constant conditions in the same animal, as well as the changes of the indices caused by sympathomiinetic drugs and other factors, rising each animal as its own control. In 7 animals, 23 curves were obtained in which aortic obstruction was sufficiently complete to allow PVP quickly to reach a maximum (plateau) value (P MKIX ) at rising EDVP values above 20 to 25 mm. Hg. It was found that the value of PVP when EDVP was 12.5 mm.
ITg (PiL 1 ..-) could be used to predict the maximum value of PVP at higher EDVP levels ( L' NI MX = 1.14: X P, L ...-, with a maximum error of ± 12 per cent).
REPRODUCIBILITY OF THE PRESSURE-FUNCTION CURVE
If the duration of the pressure load was brief, consecutive curves from the same animal during stable circulatory conditions were closely similar ( fig. 2) , whether obtained by ligature obstruction of the aorta with Die chest open or by balloon obstruction with the chest intact. If the pressure load was prolonged at a high level sufficient to diminish the cardiac output and to raise the EDVP to over 20 mm. Ilg for more than about 10 minutes, the pressure-function curve was shifted away from the peak-pressure axis. This "autodepression" was observed in spite of metaraminol ( fig. 3 ) and was cumulative with repeated, prolonged pressure loads, in keeping with a previous report of permanent Left ventricular pressure-function curves in successive periods during opening and closing of one or two iliac arteriovenous fistulae. Note different position of EDVP scale for each set of curves, which would otherwise all be superimposed. Cardiac output and stroke work values are those measured before each cycle of graded aortic compression.
impairment of ventricular function by high pressure loads in the isolated dog heart. 11 "Autodepression" was not observed after high pressure loads lasting only one to two minutes. It was possible to grade the aortic obstruction so as to produce a constant pressure load which elevated EDVP to a value of 8 to 15 mm. Hg. Under these conditions, there was no tendency for return of EDVP to the control value ( fig. 1) , and, even after 6 to 10 minutes, no depression of the pressurefunction curve was evident (table 1) . Therefore, to assure reproducibility of the pressure-function curve, the duration of aortic obstruction at the highest pressure loads was kept at a minimum.
EFFECTS OF CHANGES OF CARDIAC OUTPUT ON THE PRESSURE-FUNCTION CURVES
1. The cardiac output was increased by as much as 180 per cent of the control value (average, 86 per cent), by opening large iliac arteriovenous fistulae in two dogs. The increased cardiac output had no significant effect on the pressure-function curve (figs. 4 and 5, table 1). These results were consistent Left ventricular pressure-function curves during successive periods in the same animal, as follows: (1) fire control periods (a through e); (2) during infusion of metaraminol (Aramine) (4 /xg./Kg./ mm.) ; (3) after Aramine stopped and anoxia induced: by partial asphyxia.
with seven additional observations in two animals that left ventricular contractile force, measured with a strain-gauge arch, was not significantly changed by opening an iliac arteriovenous fistula (table 1) . On the other hand, left ventricular stroke work increased when the fistula was opened ( fig. 5 ), as did the ratio of stroke work to end-diastolic ventricular pressure. 2. The cardiac output was reduced by as much as 32 per cent of the control value (average, 23 per cent) by brief hemorrhages (20 cc./Kg. for 10 minutes) in three animals. The initial portion of the pressure-function curve was depressed if hypotension occurred ( fig. 3 ), but the portion of the curve between EDVP values of 10 to 20 mm. ITg was not significantly altered (table 1) . No changes in left ventricular contractile force, measured by strain-gauge arch (corrected for changes in arterial blood pressure), were noted during three brief hemorrhages in two animals (table  1) .
EFFECTS OF METARAMINOL AND ANOXIA ON THE PRESSURE-FUNCTION CURVE
1. In six animals, the known enhancement of myocardial contractility by metaraminol was confirmed for the conditions of the present experiments by increased deflections of a (table 1) .
CORRELATIONS OF PRESSURE-FUNCTION CURVES WITH CONCOMITANT MEASUREMENTS OF CONTRACTILITY BY STRAIN-GAUGE ARCH OR BY FLOW-FUNCTION CURVES
1. lii five animals, 24 measurements of left ventricular contractile force were compared directly with pressure-function curves obtained immediately after each strain-gauge arch measurement during control periods and during the effects of Aramine and anoxia.
The contractile force measurements in one animal are shown in figure 7 , together with each companion pressure-function curve. The data from all the experiments have been summarized in figure 8 in which changes of the. numerical equivalents of the pressure-function curves are fairly well correlated with concomitant changes of contractile force.
2. l.n six animals, the effects of cardiotoiny on left ventricular function Avere estimated by means of both pressure-function curves and flow-function curves plotting stroke work versus left atria] pressure. In four animals, neither type of curve was significantly changed. In two animals, the flow-function curve was depressed by the cardiotoiny, and the concomitant pressure-function curve was similarly depressed. One of these latter experiments is represented in figure 9 .
Discussion
In the present experiments, the canine, left ventricle responded to graded proximal aortic compression by simultaneous progressive augmentation of both peak ventricular pressure (PVP) and end-diastolic ventricular pressure (EDVP). The relationship of PVP to EDVP, herein defined as the "pressure-function" curve, was clearly evident between values of EDAH? of 5 to 25 mm. llg in most animals and was quite reproducible in the same animal, provided extreme and prolonged aortic obstruction was avoided.
The virtual absence of any tendency for EDVP to return to normal when the pressure load was maintained was of interest in view of prior emphasis on this feature. 4 Perhaps the slight changes of EDVP caused by mild pressure loads were overlooked by others because they recorded both EDVP and PVP at the same sensitivity. It seems more likely that initial conditions of myocardial and circulatory function in the intact animals of the. present experiments were different from the conditions of the isolated or semi-isolated preparations of others. In some previous experiments, 1 ' 2 coronary peri'usion pressures were low before imposition of a pressure load. The increased pressure therefore improved coro-Cirrulalion Research, Volume X, June 1962 nary flow and heuoe myoeardial contractility. T liis was evident in some of the present experiments in which arterial (and therefore coronary perfusion) pressures Avere reduced by hemorrhage ( fig. 2) although BDA^P was barely changed. The initial portions of the postlieinorrhagc pressure function curves were depressed, whereas the portions at higher arterial pressures were normal. In previous reports in which end-diastolic ventricular pressure was unchanged during aortic obstruction at normal coronary flow/ initially low proximal aortic pressures (as low as 60 min. Hg) at normal or increased values of EDVP signified diminished ventricular contractility which was then improved by a more normal pressure load. In contrast, in the present control studies in which enddiastolic ventricular pressure rose during aortic obstruction, initial ventricular systolic pressures were normal and rose above normal during aortic obstruction. It would appear that the ventricular response to a change of pressure may depend not only on normal coronary flow, but also on the absolute pressure level at which the response is studied.
In the present experiments, shifts of the pressure-function curves corresponded both with the changes of ventricular contractility expected during anoxia and Aramiue infusions, and with the shifts of flow-function curves observed following cardiotomy. Furthermore, when contractility changed, there was a fairly good correlation between the numerical indices of pressure-function curves and the contractile force measurements by a strain-gauge arch ( fig. 8) . These results provide empirical justification for the use of the pressure-function curve to indicate changes of left ventricular contractility in the intact animal, it was of interest, therefore, to inquire whether the variables of the pressurefunction curve, EDVP and PVP could be related to the more basic quantities by which ventricular contractility might be more properly defined, i.e., the presystolic (end-diastolic) fiber length and the energy of contraction (see Methods). The nse of EDVP as an indication of end-diastolic fiber length was evaluated for the conditions of the present experiments by comparing EDVP with enddiastolic myoeardial segment length during graded obstruction of the proximal aorta. As indicated in figure 10 , the curve relating EDVP to myoeardial segment length was essentially linear for values of EDVP between 10 and 25 mm. Hg, although slightly siginoid overall. EDVP was therefore considered a valid index of initial fiber length between EDVP values of 10 and 25 mm. Hg. The use of PVP as an indication of the energy of ventricular contraction during progressive aortic obstruction appeared to be justified indirectly by 46 observations in two experiments of a close correlation (correlation coefficient = 0.95) of PVP with the "tensiontime index' 3 ' 2 to which oxygen consumption of the myocardium is closely related. Since most of the oxygen consumption of the working myocardium is concerned with producing the energy of contraction, the relationship of the latter to PVP was reasonable. In contrast, the correlation of stroke work with the "tension- Left ventricular pressure-function curves correlated ivith flow-function curves (stroke work versus left atrial pressure during graded changes of the blood volume) before and after depression of myocardial contractility by operative trauma during cardiac bypass.
the "tension-time index" and PVP were still rising., during the sharp fall in cardiac output which occurred at high pressure loads. Under these conditions, therefore, stroke work was probably not as good an index of the energy of ventricular contraction as the peak ventricular pressux*e.
Another justification for the use of the pressure-function curve to define ventricular contractility is also worthy of comment. An important characteristic of ventricular function which, may be evaluated by the pressurefunction curve and which is not given by any of the methods for estimating contractility now in common use is the "maximum strength." This may be defined 13 as the maximum isometric systolic tension observed when ventricular filling is gradually increased. In those present experiments in which the upper limbs of the pressure-function curve reached a plateau, aortic obstruction was complete and the value of PVP approached the "maximum strength," since ventricular contraction was essentially isometric (except for coronary flow and any mitral regurgitation). Furthermore, since the value of PVP at an BDVP value of 12.5 mm. Hg could be used to predict the maximum PVP within a range of error of ± 12 per cent, it seemed reasonable to conclude that the middle portion of the pressure-function curve was also useful as an index of "maximum strength."
During graded proximal aortic obstruction, distal aortic pressure falls sharply when ventricular peak pressure reaches about 200 to 250 mm. Hg. The associated hypotension at arterial baroreceptor sites undoubtedly constitutes a stimulus for sympathetic nervous discharge which might, in itself, change myocardial contractility. 14 several reasons for believing that this baroreceptor reflex had no significant effect, on the results of the present experiments: (1.) Distal aortic hypotension was observed only after most of the initial portion of the pressure-function curve had already been defined;
(2) previous work has shown that even complete aortic 14 or carotid 11 " 1 occlusion has a relatively weak effect, on A'entricular contractility as compared, for instance, with stellate ganglion stimulation. Other conflicting experiments which seemed to show an effect of mild carotid sinus hypotension on myocardial contractility 1 '' were inconclusive because of the difficulty of interpreting ventricular flowfunction curves when there are changes of aortic blood pressure; (3) any small sympathetic nervous effects which may have been produced while obtaining pressure-function curves in the present experiments failed to interfere with the reproducibility of such curves or to obscure the alterations of such curves by metaraminol, anoxia, or cardiotomy.
During the present study, technical and physiological problems occasionally made difficult the completion of a satisfactory pressure-function curve. Properly graded aortic obstruction was occasionally difficult to achieve with the balloon cannula. Arrhythmias or ventricular pressure alteration sometimes limited the range of changing PVP values over which EDVP could be followed. Tachycardia occasionally reached such proportions as to interfere with the measurement of EDVP and with its proper use as an index of ventricular fiber length. Nevertheless, this study indicated some advantages in using a graded pressure load for evaluating myocardial contractility in the intact animal. Thoraeotomy, required for the placement of a ventricular strain-gauge arch or for obtaining flow-function curves, can be avoided by using the balloon cannula for aortic obstruction. Furthermore, the pressure-function curve is quickly repeatahle and, in the absence of a change in ventricular contractility, is reproducible in spite of as much as 180 per cent increase or 32 per cent decrease of the cardiac output. Finally, since the upper limb of the pressure-function curve approximates maximum isometric ventricular pressure, changes of the curve may be expected to reflect an aspect of ventricular contractility ("maximum strength") which is poorly shown by measurements concerned with the quickness of ventricular contraction, such as the rate of rise of ventricular pressure.
Summary
The response of the left ventricle of the anesthetized clog to graded proximal aortic obstruction was expressed as a ventricular "pressure-function" curve relating peak ventricular pressure to end-diastolic ventricular pressure. Indices were suggested for numerical representation of the pressure-function curve and the normal variations of such indices in the same animal were defined. Pressure-function curves were found to be reproducible in the same animal during changes of cardiac output induced by arteriovenous fis-tnlae or hemorrhage, but not after prolonged ventricular clistention by high pressure loads. Changes of the pressure-function curves in both open-chest and closed-chest dogs paralleled changes of ventricular contractility which were expected during anoxia or the action of rnetaraminol, and which were measured in some experiments by strain-gauge arch or "flow-function" (Starling) curves. A theoretical basis for this relation of the pressure-function curve to ventricular contractility was discussed.
